Redefining clinically significant castration levels in patients with prostate cancer receiving continuous androgen deprivation therapy.
We determined the testosterone castration level with clinical relevance in patients with prostate cancer on continuous androgen deprivation therapy. Secondary objectives were to analyze the role of associated bicalutamide in breakthrough increases of serum testosterone in these patients and the possible benefit of maximal androgen blockade. Serum testosterone was determined 3 times (in 6 months) in 73 patients with nonmetastatic prostate cancer treated with medical castration, 28 (38.4%) of whom also received bicalutamide (maximal androgen blockade). During a mean followup of 51 months (range 12 to 240) 41 (67.1%) events of androgen independent progression were identified, and correlated with breakthrough testosterone increases of 50 ng/dl (classic level) and 20 ng/dl (surgical castration level). Testosterone was less than 20 ng/dl in all determinations in 32 patients (43.6%). Breakthrough increases between 20 and 50 ng/dl were observed in 23 patients (31.5%), and increases greater than 50 ng/dl were observed in the remaining 18 (24.7%). The lowest testosterone level with a significant impact on survival free of androgen independent progression was 32 ng/dl. Mean survival free of androgen independent progression in patients with breakthrough increases greater than 32 ng/dl was 88 months (95% CI 55-121) while it was 137 months (95% CI 104-170) in those without breakthrough increases (p <0.03). Patients on maximal androgen blockade had an incidence of testosterone increase similar to those receiving monotherapy. However, maximal androgen blockade provided a significantly longer survival free of androgen independent progression in those with breakthrough increases greater than 50 ng/dl. In the current report the lowest testosterone castration level with clinical relevance in medically castrated patients with prostate cancer was 32 ng/dl. Breakthrough increases greater than this threshold predicted a lower survival free of androgen independent progression. Maximal androgen blockade might benefit medically castrated cases of prostate cancer with breakthrough increases of more than 50 ng/dl.